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Tnree ~Ule Island Nuclear Station , Unit 2 (TMI- 2) 
Operating License tlo . !YR-73 

Docket No . 50- 320 
Fines/Debris Vacuum System Modifications 

Defueling eYperience to-date has identified the need for anded flexibility in 
the operation of the Fines/Debris Vacuum System currently de~crihen in 
Reference 1. The Fines/Oel1ris Vaculli'l System utililes a knockout canister and 
a fitter canist~r in sPries to vacut~ debris from the top of the core debr is 
bed. The vacul.ITl nozzle c1esi1f"l limits the size of vacut..rnable debris to 
fuel- pellet-size and the knockout canister is designed to separate debr is ~s 
small as 140 ~icrons; tr i, References 1 and 7 annress the rangP of dPbrls 
size in th~ knoc~out can ter from 140 microns up to an1 inclu~in~ 
fuel-pPllP.t-size . A full flow outlet screen in the k~ockout canister ensures 
that particles greator than 850 microns ·~ ill not escape the knockout canistt:>r; 
therefore , the downstream filter canisters are not e>Cpected to cont;nn 
significant ~uantities of fuel particles greater than 850 microns . 

Filter canister performancP 1S<>oc i'lted with operation of the Oefueling Wa er 
Cleanup Sys tem (DWCS) and the Fines/OPbris Vacuum SystPn has bee~ 
charactPrized hy rapid nressure increaSPS acrose; the filters . Such rapic1 
build-u:"J o f prec;sure across the filter canister in Ule Fines/Debris VacutJrn 
System s inni fi cdntly retiucl"5 the loaai .,., nt" of the knockout canister<; .1nrJ 
impacts defuc ling of thP reactor vessel. GPIJ tluc lr>'l r i s ourc;u inq various 
modific~t ions o the Fine~/Dcbri<> VJr~~ Syst~m to incrnac;~ systnm nfficiency . 
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The intent of this letter is to show that the modifications currently being 
considered are bounded by previous safety evaluations and to request NRC 
concurrence that these modifications do not compromise prior NRC approval for 
defueling activities anj the use of defueling canisters (References 1 and 4). 

Modifications to the Fines/Debris Vacuum System are being pursued to increase 
defueling efficiency and to allow vacuuming of the dellris in the lower head of 
the reactor vessel . The design nodifications to the Fine3/0ebris Vacuu~ 
System include the use of a nozzle designed to allow larger debris sizes to be 
vacuumed into the knockout canister an~ longer length hose to allow vacuuming 
of tt1E:> debris in the lower head region. The modified nozzle, which allows 
vacuuming of larger debris, could be used in lhe core and lower head regi~ 
Other nozzle modifications that facilitat~ vacuuming are also addressed 
below . The operational modification to the Fines/Debris Vacuum System 
consists of bypassing the filter canister during vacuuming by disconnecting 
the vacuum system pump discharge from the filter canister and allo~ing this 
discharge to flow back into tne reactor vessel. Each of these mooificati~1s 
are evaluated below to show that they are bounded by previous evaluations. 

Vacuuminq of Larqer Debris -

A new nozzle, which will allow larger dE:>bris par"ticles to be vaculrled into the 
knockout canister, is evaluated ~ith respect to canister design criterion 
which r~quires maintenance of Keff ~0 .95 during all pnases of defuelinq 
operation (i.e., loading, transfer, storage , and snip~inq) and for postulated 
canister drops. ~eference 2 states that an optinal fuel lumo size would 
increase Keff by aporoximately 0 .07% ~hich is very small relative to thr 
margin between reported values and the Keff criterion of 0.95 . Thus, the 
presence of larger fu~l debris sizes in the knockout canister would t1avP 
minimal impact On existing criticality evaluations and wouln not compromise 
the canister criticality dPsiqn criteria. Criticality ev~luations for a 
dropped knockout canister were based on analytical structural deforrr~tions 
within the ca~ister (later verified in a ctu~l drop tests) which are 
independ~nt nf oebri s size . Therefore, increasi~q dPbri~ size in the ~nodkout 
cil~Lster would have no impact on tl 'e structural and criticalit~ evaluations 
p~rformed for a postulated drop of a ~nockout canister. In a~nition , the 
operation of the ~ines/Debris Vacuun System wi th thP new nozzle woJld not 
imoact lhe particle size r~nae in the filter c~nis Pr. Thp full flow outlet 
screen in the knockout ca:1ist•!r has b~en desi ~n~ to wi nstand the ,....axifl)J'll 

prPssure differenti<ll across he scree, thnt can b~ d~vcloped hy the vacum 
system . 

GPU tJuclear concludes tnat rec;trictina th~ d"bris <> ilP in t~c knockout 
conister i~ not reqtJircli iH1' 1 that thr> intr•x!uct~on nf jehris of lnrr•strtcle•1 
f)articlP s izf' in ') tho knncl<ou c<'~nist<>r is hotJnr1!"d by nrev.il?us <>val Ji'l ion:... 

Ott)er tJozzle ~-~di fi cations -

Other non le mr1i fi ca ion-; ~at .:~re be inc ~onsi "!•'f", l tift> th" 1 J">'~ rtf ~,..t,anical 
nrobcs an~ w.:tt~'r jot s dtt 'IChf"\j a ~" ~nd of thr• v1cu• Jr" nr>z::l". r11es•2 
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additions would be used t o loosPn or "fluff up" the debris (Hrectly before the 
nozlle, thus expediting the vacull'1ing process. Water for use by the water 
jets would be supplied by a c l osed loop system dra~ing from the reactor 
vessel. The system will be powered by a submersible pump and can supply up t0 
25 gpm of water at a maximum of 150 psig. The water j~ts and probes can be 
used separately or combined with any other proposed vacuum sys tem 
modi fications. 

The use of this modified nozz le has identified the following safety concerns 
which are evaluated below. 

1. Localized D~boration -

The water source for the water jet agitation of the dehr is pi le is 
the discharge of the sunmcr sible pump, located below t11e defuelinCl 
work platform and within the IIF, which takes suction from the 
reactor vessel water. Administrative and/or physical cont rols and 
CO'TlPli i'lnce with relevant operating procedure sh-11l precl11de the 
connection of any water source other than the discharge of the 
submersible oumo. Proper line-up shall be verified prior to pump 
operation . Therefore, the int roduction of other than reactor vessel 
water by use of modified nozzle is precluded. 

2 . Loss of qeactor Vessel w~ter Inventory -

A postulated hose runture or int~dvertent OOt~ration of the subm,rs iOl<=> 
pump has the potential to lowPr the water levP.l in the reactor 
vessel . The extent of jlfa te r level dec rease is bounder1 by tt1e 
loc<1tion of the PlftP suction. Tht~ pl.Tlp sur.tim shr~ll tJP locater1 
within the IIF and , thus , precludes the lowerinq of the reactor 
vessel water level nolnw <=>lPvation 522'-6". ThereforP, the core will 
remain coverer1 . 

r.r.:.ncralized dr'boration events ant1 JrJ in r1own bnlow he reactor vessel flanoe 
hav~" been addresse1 in previous safety ~v~lu~tions (RefPrcnces 5 i'lnd 6) . By 
preclur1ing these type events , this modi fication cdn be operater1 ~ithin the 
bounds of previous analyses anr1 , thus , operation (Joes not constitute iln 

unreviewed Safety Question . 

LowPr tiead Varuunino -

Vacutr.ing of tnc '1cbris in t~e re.1ctor v~c.st·l lnwPr heac1 is acrnnpl ic;hPO ny 
using thP existing ~ines/Oebrls Vacuum System with ~ lonoPr lenqth v~cu~n hns~ 
to rPach tnP low~r hei1r1 . The v1cull'1 noZLl"" woulr! be nosi ti on('r1 and r1irertPcl lly 
a long- han1l0 ·i manipulator ;"lfm. Th·~ lowPr l"tead v.lcuuminq ooeraticn wnul<1 t)f" 

iJcntlc~l to he corP rPflion v1c•Mnin1 nnera ion P~cept for tne use of t ~e 
lon!)-.,flnilcj manirulator -1rm <lnr1 thP lonrJPf lnnqth hOSP . VaruuminCJ of rlPbris 
in thP lno~ r hc;v1 rF>qion •1QP<j no :1r<"•SPnt .:my 1r1r!itinnal s~fPty t:onrerns n'1t 
prnJ~ntJ<; }y nvaluatf>rl in PPfPrr>nCf' 1, f"l"rf'Ot that thn VdCUumin(l COU](j bn irl lht> 
pro.dmity of thP incnrn inc; tr•J!''lf'nt nnzzl.-c; ,..,irh nrojcct from the low,..r he ld 
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vessel wall. However , lilt! mc1nlpula lur drm cdnnul Lleliver an impact force 
which could compromise the integrity of the incore instr•JMent nozzl~s or of 
the instrument tube-to-vessel-wall welds which provide tl'le instrument tube 
penetration seals . 

Even though lower head vacuuming is not in the scope of Reference 1, GPU 
Nuclear considers this operation to be bounded by evaluations given in 
Reference 1 since this operation coulrl not endanger reactor vessel inteqrity. 

Vacuuming Without Filter Canister -

Oypassing the filter canister during operation of the Fines/Debris Vacuun 
System is intended to be a "short-term fix" until issues relatlnq to the rapid 
increase of pressure build-up across t he filter canisters are satisfactorily 
resolved . Op~ration in the bypass mode is expected to b~ intermittent to 
allow the settling of debris following operation . Bypassin9 the filter 
canister is accomplished by disconnecting the filter canister inlet from th~ 
vacuum system pump discharge . The punp discharge is then free to flow into 
the reactor vessel water approximately t wo feet below the water surface in the 
IIF . A hose may be attached to the pump discharae to direct the flow to 
specific regions within the reactor vessel. High water turbidity is expected 
to be the limiting condition and ·totill requi re periodic cessation of operation 
to allow par ticulates to settle out on the debris bed. 

The byoass mode of oreration maJ increase t~e radioactive ·isotopic 
concentration in the reactor vessel water, but should not appreciably increase 
radiation dose levels to the operators because of the shielding afforded by 
the defueling work platform and the operation of the Defueling Water Clcanuo 
System. Radiation exposurP rates inside the reactor building are continuously 
monitored by Radiological Controls Deoartment (Rad Con) personnel during 
defueling activities . Upon direction by Rad Con personnel , precautions such 
as shielding or personnel relocation will be used to min imize worker 
exposure . In addition , the release of additional particulates into the 
reactor vessel water is not exoected to increase ai rborne narticulates within 
the Reactor Building due to the "scrubbing" action of the water and the 
operation , as aopropriate, of the off- qas system under the defuelina work 
platform. Short term testinq of vacuun operations in the bypass morte 
confirmed that visibility , althnugh imp~ired , can be recovered quickly and no 
increase in radiation levels is expected on the defuel ing platform. 
Therefore, bypassing the filter canister during Fines/Debris VacuuM System 
operation should not si~nificantly imp~ct rartiRtion exposure to personnel nor 
inrrcasc the amount of airborne partiCtJlc'ttes in th~ reactor builr1it"'lg . 

GPU Nuclear considers t~is flexibility in operating the Fines/Debri s VJcuum 
System to be w~rranted to ensure continued , effective vacuuming activities in 
the core reqinn and in the lower ,e~d rP9inn of the rPactor vpssol, 
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GPU Nuclear considers that the planned vacu~n system modifications described 
in this letter are bounded by previous evaluations and requests NRC 
concurrence in a finding that these modifications do not compromise prior NRC 
approval of defueling activities or the use of the defueling canisters. ~ 
later revision to References 1 and 2 will include these modifications. 

Per the requirements of 10 CFR 170, an application fee of $150.00 is enclosed. 

Sincerely, 

Standerfer 
Vice President/Director, TMI-2 

FRS/RES/eml 

Attachment 

Enclosed: GPU Nuclear Corporation Check No. 00019919 
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